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ADDRESSING HUMAN EXPOSURES TO AIR POLLUTANTS AROUND BUILDINGS IN
URBAN AREAS WITH COMPUTATIONAL FLUID DYNAMICS (CFD) MODELS

Alan Huber•', Mark Bolstad", Mathew Freeman'. Samir Rida', Ertc Bish'. and Karl Kuehlert'
( 1) NOAA, ARL, ASMO, ATP, NC on assignmont to the US EPA Na~onal Exposure Researoh Lat.oratory
(2) U.S. EPA Scienlilic Vi•ualiZatEOn Center, Lookhe&d-Martin, HTP, NC
(3) Fluent, Inc .. Lebanon. NH
rnac!lon modele<! Jlows). Th<> se(l"'gated (implrctt) solVer
1.0 INTRODUCTION
•s proferred in all other cases bocause of loW<tr memory
Computational Flu Id Dynamics (CFO) slmulaUons
requireman1s and more flexibll~y In •elution procedure_
provide a number of unique opportun1t1es for expanding
For the usual air pollution applicalion the segrsgate<l
solver is the moctel Of choice. The now is
and lmpmvlng capablt~ies !or modeHng exposures to
environmental pollutan1s. The US Environmental
in<>0mpressible end turbulent and the pollutant transport
ProtecUon Agency's National Exposure Research
equation can be resolved a1 the posl1'"'"""slng level
Laboratory (NEAL) hes b"'"1 conducting cooperatW<i
because the dispersion does 110t impact the flow. The
r~search with Fluent, Inc to examine and evaluate lhe
turbule110e model ;. chosen according lo the complexity
application ot CFO models !or simutatlng air pollution
of the geometry and the ffow. FLUENT offers a variety of
along the pathway horn source to human exposur"5.
models ranging trom a one.equation model 10 a Large
The basic framework of population-based human
Eddy Simulation (LES). Recent Roynolds-Averaged
exposure models separates a person's day into time
Navier·Stokas (RANS) modefs seam to significantly
spent in a series of expooorn microoov"onments. The
Improve accuracy ol the numerical soluHon of turbulent
environmental corn;antralion in these 6"JlOSure
Oows around buildings bu! have nol been oompletety
microoovlronmcnts is welghtod by the time-spent ITT
satisfactory. LES remains the desired model of choice
and will play an Increasingly important role in the fllture
each microenvirornnant to provide a tolal da;ry expooora.
The detailed spatial rnsolutiD11 of environmental pollution
as computa1iooal capaciHes continue to lllOraasa.
<>0ncen1rallons that is possible b-om CFD slmula1ions
J.O EltAMPU:S
can provide important inlorniatlon 1hat Is not available
from a single poOnt measurement There am mulliple
The FLUENT software is run using 2 processors on a
poten1;al roles for CFO simulations in supporting htm1an
$GI Onyx2 workstation which is 100% avaifable to this
exposure studies l'fliioh will be present&d outside or this
project and using 16-32 processorn on the EPA National
briel abstrac1. In thts study, we are examining In clotall
Env~onmontal Supercomputing Center (NESC) CRAY
the urban buildings and roactway rrUoroanvironments ol
T3E as II ls avaLJabte. The projecl is evalua1ing
human exposure to amb4en1 air polutants_ This abstract
fundamental features o1 the softwa"' by comparing
can present onty a summary ot some<>! the lssuM we
model slmulatioo results with data from wind tunnel
are examining an<! a tew examples of progress.
studies. The set up of a range<>! a!mosptl9rlc OOundary
layer oharacteris1ics is being studied. Evaluation with
wind tunneJ moasuremen! data is a critical step. We ara
2.0 CFO MODEL SETUP
panlcularty Interested ITT e><amin1ng lhe improvements
TM commemial CFO software FLUENT
/htto:l/www.fluent.com\ along w~h ii• model geomstry
resulting from more refined simul•tions an<! et .mat
oosts. O!Jr goal is to be able to apply CFD simulations
and mesh generating software (GAMBIT) is being us&d.
1or an uman area such as Manhattan. A model for
Model Goome/fY and Me•h Set-up in GAMBIT
Manhattan l>as been set up (Flgurc 1) and we are
Ttlerc are koy elements with many options, wtiich must
comparing 1he CFO simufations ol CO concentraUons
be set up before GAMBIT calculales a mesh. The model
from roadway emls•ions to four monitoring stations A
domain OOundary conOitions [includcng atmospheric
single simula1i0fl has so far been limited to s~ectlng a
reality) are cntical. The inlet and outlet positions rel>ltive
region of 2.5 mllliM cells (- 25°,1, ol the domain)_ Figura
lo !he study focus area can be critical. The gnd
2 shows the diurnal cycic o! CO ...tiich is domiria!<>d by
resolution h.as to lake into consideration the ralio
alltomob~e tra!fic. Morning and afternoon peak
be!Woon large and small scales ol the flow With a wide
oorccen!rations occur during peak lralfic periods which is
range ol lenglh scales a structured meshing becomss
absent during weekend mornin[JS. Mateoroioglcal
lass llexible, more time con5")m1ng and memory
conditions effect daity variab~ity. The highsst and loW<ts!
intensive. An unstructured approach can reduce
meshing time dramatically because a large portion of
concentrations arise between two sites that are ciosest.
This e><ample dernon.trated why a single point value is
tt1e process is aulomaled. Unstructured grids provide
not very reliable for rep;esenling a large area of
flexibility 1n setting up a den5" mesli v1here it
is needed and allow for local grid adaptalion.
potential exposure. We are working io a>plajn these
concentralions_ Figure 3 presents an e"'mpre verl1cal
Consideration of the temporal scales of inlerBSt is
plane ol thc wind vector.. Notice Iha strong upward
ont1cal
1vinds on the le<l side of tho Empire Slale Buitdlng and
Mode! Sel·up in FLUENT
Thare are key elements w•lh many options, which
!t.e mul!lple scales ol interaction betw..en the buildings
and street canyons which contain 1he poll utan! soun;es.
must t>s set l>efor• FLUENT calculates a solution. The
The simulated v1ind patterns ara Ming compared w~h
coupled solvers (expllc1! and Implicit) are recommend"d
rl a strong inter-dopendnnce exists \le!wOOn OOnslly,
measur€ m enls 1n NYC Car>tr"I Park and surrounding
Siles. Our pru~ress is en<>0uraglng to us_ Much more
energy. momentum, and/or species {i.e .. linlte-rale
cte1a1I and conclusions will follov1. Evaluation with other
·------------------ ' '
wind tunnel and hold data is ongoing and more is
·cormsponding author address Alan Huber, US EPA,
needed [collaboralors aro W<Olcome<l].
MD-56, ATP, NC 27711; e-m3il: huber,alan@epo.gov
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Figure 1. Manhattan CFD model domain with CO sites (81,56,92,62) and meteorological
tower (MT) location.
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Figure 2. Annual-averaged (1996-98) diurnal cycle of Carbon Monoxide at four sites.

Figure 3. Example vertical plane of wind field (vector direction and speed) for a CFD simulation
from the Manhattan domain (largest building is the Empire State Building).
Disclaimer.This paper has been reviewed in accordance with the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency's peer and administrative review policies. Mention of
trade names or commercial products does not constitute endorsement or recommendation for use.
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10 ,,BSTRACT
Cu1np<L:otJona'. F;"i<l Dy<>a<i;,c' (CfDJ sio1ul~ttoo> prnv1do a nuinbet of un,-;ue oµp»,to'"'"'' for o\µa"d"Jg ond irr'P"'"in~
cap"h:1it10' fur <r•>do~1og "'P"-'"' ' ' to """"orJLTicntal p<>lluLant' The US E01YJL()111ncn:a: Pno:,ctlnn .~geney'' "'"on,,I
F'P"'""' Rc"''""h Lc.b<JnltO'J < 'J 1-,R I,) 1.,_, boco ('(>r_(i,"·lin~ """!'"''';'" '"''''"·ch ""' F1u"r·:. Inc lo "'"'"'nc •nd c,·oluate t~
appl:cauon of{') D 1nodcls tor •11»1Jla110~ '" palluuon a:ong rho pnth"'Y 'rom >O\lrtC 10 huma" exp0s11re< rhe ba,,c
Cr"'"""o1k of populalion-ba>od b'"""" exposure rnodols separate< a porsan's doy L<\10 Ln"' >µcnt in a '"' ie> of cxpo_,uro
:n1croc'1>i1<,.HrJO:Ll> T:1c cnvi""""""'"i co"cen11oliuu '" tbesc cxposute J\l•CCOC"'' .1 on:rJcnl> ;_, v.·cigbicJ by !he 11mc·'1''n' ir_
c~ch 1n1crnonvirn"1neot To pr0\·td.- 1n" ""'~daily oxpn"""- The dol•ilod 'P"'i"I n~<ol"rior. fl( ,•nvtroomon:al p{)J;ut1Qn
t{Jncon<ealioo' '"" is pos,,bl<" fro"' \ i'J ! sio1ular'on> can p1·0, 1de 1mpor1ant onforinatlon that " no• ''''lable fron1 a <Lngte pot
:nea<L>eo•n•n' The1e ore inul!:plc potcTI,,al ro_e, for C'l-'D 5'mulation' tn snpp011tng hun1ao expo<ure studie' v.•bi'h v.·ill be
P''"'"""d nut<iJc <>flh" hric' "b"' act. In tln> >Ludy,"'" arc cx.at1un'ng '" dc[o1: '.he urbao butld1og' aod n>adway
""" 00"•1mnmcot< of bLCman "'I"""' c :o '~'b;en: "'' po:lul""'·' ·ro;, "b·"'"'I cao pro,cn1 ooly '· 'ummary of <0010 of rhe
'''""' >'< ore exao1J111r." aod a fc,, o>.a1nnlcs of ~rooro>>Kry WORT>' A'J[) oocu,1r- "'
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